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cnATTEHSL
t juke Fcnrntn discoveries.

60 long as I moved about and worked I
did not feel the cold, but If I stood or sat a
couploof minutes! felt the nip of it In my
very marrow. Yet, fleroo as tbo cold was
bore, It im imposslblo It could be compara-
ble with the rigors of the part In which thlfl
schooner hod originally got locked up in tbo
ice. No doubt If I died on deck my body
would be frozen oiitlffaa the figure on the
rocks; but, though It was very concelrabls
that I might perish of cold In the cabin by
ulttlng still, I was sure the temperature bo-le- w

had not the tovorlty to stonily mo to the
granite of the men at the table.

Still, though n greater degree of cold-c- old
as killing as if tbo wcrld hod fallen tuni-

c did unquestionably exist in those lati-
tudes, whence this ice with the Bchooner in
Its hug had floated, it was so bitterly blcnlc
in this interior that 'twas scarce Imaginable
It could be colder elsewhere; and as I roeo
from the cask, shuddering to the heart with
the frosty, motionless atmosphere, my mind
naturally went to the, consideration of a tire
by which 1 might nit and toast myself.

I put a bunch of candles in my pocket
they wore as hard as a parcel of morllno
spikes and took the lantern into thopassago
and inspected tbonoxt room. Heron as a
cothung bp by looks, and a largo black chest
stood in cleats upon the deck; some clothes
dangled from pins in the bulkhead, and upon
a kind of tray fixed upon short legs and
serving as a shelf were a miscellaneous
bundle of boots, laced waistcoats, three
corner hats, a couple of swords, three or four
pistol, and other objects not very readily
distinguishable by tbo candle light Thero
was a port which I tried to open, but found
it so hard frozen I should 'need a handspike
to start it. Thero wore three cabins besides
this the last cabin, that is, the one in the
stern, being the biggest of the lot. Each had
its cot, and each also had its own special
muddle nnd litter of boxes, clothes, firearms,
swords and the like.

Indeed, by this time I was lcglnnlng to
sco how it was. Tho suspicion that the
watches and Jewelry I had,dIscoverod on
the bodies of the men bad excited was now
confirmed, and I was satislled that this
schooner had been a pirate or buccaneer, of
what nationality I could not yet dirino
methought Spanlih from the costume of tbo
first figure I had encountered; nnd I was also
convinced, by the brief glance I directed at
the things In the cabin, iort!cu!nrly the wear-
ing apparel, and the make, and appenranco
of the firearms, that slio must have, been In
this position for upward of fifty years.

Tho thought awed mo greatly twenty
years before I was born those two men wore
sitting dead in the cabin I Ho on deck was

tkeepinghis blind and silent lookout; ho on
the rocks, with his liands locked upon his
knees, sat sunk in blank and frozen contem-
plation!

Every cabin bad its port, nnd there wore
ports in the vessel's side opposite; hut on re-
flection I considered that the cabin v ould be
the warmer for their remaining closed, nnd
so I caino an ay and entered the great cabla
afrub, bent on exploring the foi ward part.

I must t:ll ou that the mainmast, pierc-
ing the upper deck, came down close ugninst
the bulkhtod that formed the forward wall
of the cabin, and ou approaching this parti-

tion, the daylight being broad enough now
that the hatch lay open on top, I remarked a.

sliding door on the larboard side of the mast.
I put my shoulder to it and very cosily ran
it along its grooves, nnd then found myself
in the way of a direct communication with
nil the fore, portion of the schooner. Tho ar-
rangement indeed was so odd that I sus-

pected a piratical dovice in this uncommon
method of opening out at will the whole
range of deck. Tho air hero was as Ho as
in the cabins, and I had to wait a bit.

On entering I discovered a little compart-
ment with racks on either hand filled with
small arms. I afterward counted 113 muskets,
blunderbusses and fusils, all of an antique
hind, whllo the sides of the vessel wcro bung
with pistols great and little, boarding pikes,
cutlasses, hangers and other sorts of sword.
This armory was a sight to sot mo" walking
very cautiously, for it was not likely that
powder should be wanting in a ship thus
equipped; and where was it stowed?

Thoro was another sliding door In the for-

ward partition; it stood o;t,n, and I passed
through it into what I immediately saw was
the cook house. I turned the lantern about
nnd discovered oory convenience for dress-inzfoo- d.

Tho furnaces wcro of brick and
the oven was a great one great, I mean, for
the slzo of the vessel. Thoro w cro pots, pens
nnd kettles in plenty, a dresser with drawers,
dlshe3 of tin and earthenware, 11 Dutch clock

In short, such au equipment of kitchen f ro

as j ou would not expect to find in the
galley of on Indiaman built to carry two or
three hundred passengers. About half a
chaldron of small coal lay heaped in a wooden
angular fence fitted to the ship's side, for the
sight of which I thanked God. I hold the
lantern to the furnace, nnd observed a
crooked chimney rising to the deck and pass-

ing through it. The mouth or head of it was
no doubt covered by the snow, for I had not
noticed any such object in the survey I had
taken of the vessel above. Strange, I thought,
that those men should have frozen to death
with the material In the ship for keeping a
fire going. But then my whole discovery I
regarded as one of those secrets of the deep,
which defy the utmost imagination and

of man to explain thorn. Enough
that hero was a rchoouor which had been in-

terred in a sepulcher of ice, as I might ra-

tionally conclude, for near halt a century;
that tlicro wcro dead men in lier, wno looked
to have been frozen to death; that sbo was
upparontly stored with miscellaneous booty;
that she was powerfully armed for a craft of
her size, and had manifestly gone crowded
with men. AU this was plain, and I say it
was enough for mo.

Dofero I could make a fire the chimney
must be cleared. Among tbo furniture In the
arms room were a number of spade headed
spears the spndo 03 w ido as the length of a
man's thumb and about a foot long, mounted
on light, thin wood. Armed with one of
those weapons, I passed into the cabin to pro-
ceed ou dock.

I speedily spied the chimney, which showed
a head of tn o foot above the deck, and made
short work of the snow that was frozen in it,
as nothing could have been fitter to cut ice
witli than the spade shaped weapon I carried.
This done, I returned to the cook room, and
with a butcher's ax that hung against the
bulkhead I knocked away one of the boards
that confined the coal, split it into small
pieces and in n short time had kindled a good
lire. When I w as thoroughly w arm nnd com-
forted I took the lantern and went aft to the
tten ard's room and brought thence a cheese,
a ham, some biscuit and one of the Jars of
spirits, all of which I carried to the cook
room and placed the whole of them in the
oven I was extremely hungry and thirsty,
and the warmth and cheerfulness of the fire
tet mo earning for a hot meal. But how was
I to make mo a bowl w ithout fresh water! I
went on deck and scratched up some snow,
but the salt in It gave it a sickly taste, and I
w as not only certain it would spoil and make
disgusting whatocr I mixed it with or
cooked in it, but it stood as a drink to dis-

order mystomach and bring ou au illness.
Bo, thought I to myself, there must be
fresh water about casks enough in the
hold, I ilaro say; but the hold was not to
be entered and explored without labor and
difficulty, and I was weary and famished,
and in no temper for hard work.

In all ships It is the custom to carry one or
more casks called scuttlebutts on deck, into
which fresh water is pumped for the use of
the crow, I stepped along, looking earnestly
at the several sliapui of guus, cells of rigging,
hatchways, and the like, upon which the
mow lay thick and solid, but perceived uoth-in- g

that answered to the sliajM of a cask. At
lost I came to the w ell in the head, passed the
forecastle dock, and, on looking down, spied,
among other thaiKW, three bulged and bulky

"" forms. I seemed by instinct to know that
these were the scuttlebutts, and went for the
chopper, with which I roturned and got iuto
this hollow, that was four or fhofcet deep.
The snow had the hardness of iron; it took
me a quart?r of an hour of so cro labor to
make suroof the character of the bulky thing
I wroufibl at, and. .tkea it worrt w be

cask. WhatevormtgntDottstontcntaltwat
not empty, but I was pretty nigh spent by
tbo time I had knocked off tbo iron bands
and beaten out staves enough to enable mo to
get at the frozen body wit hln. Thoro wcro
three-quarter- s of a cask full. It; was spark-
ling clear ice, and, chipping oft a picco and
Clicking it, I found it to be very sweet fresh
water. Thus was my labor rewarded.

I cut off as much as, when dissolved, would
make a couple of gallons, and returned to the
cook room.

Tho fire burned brightly, and Its ruddy
glow was sweet as human companionship. I
put the Ico Into a saucepan and set it upon
the fire, and then pulling the cbeoso and ham
out of the oven found them warm and
thawed. On smelling at the mouth of the
jar. X discovered 1U contents to be brandy.
Only about an inch deep of it was melted.
I poured this iuto a pannikin and took a sup,
and a finer drop of spirits I never swallowed
in all my life; Its elegant perfume proved it
amazingly cholco and old. I fetched a lemon
and some sugar, and speedily prepared a
Email smoking bowl of punch. Tho ham cut
readily; I fried a couple of stout rashers, and
foil to the heartiest aud most delicious repast
I over sat down to. At any time there is
something fragrant and appetizing in the
smell of fried ham; concelvo, then, the relish
that the appetlto of a starved, half frozen,
shipwrecked man would find in it I Tho
cbeoso was extremely good, nnd was as sound
as it it had been made a week ago. Indeed,
the preservative virtues of the cold struck
tno with astonishment llorowas I making
a line meal off stores w hich, In all probability,
bad lain in this ship fifty years, and theynto
as choicely as like food of a similar quality
ashore. Possibly some of those days science
may dovise a means for keeping the stores of
a ship frozen, which would be as great a

, blessing as could befall the mariner, and n
sure remedy for the scurvy; for then as much
fresh meat might be carried as salt, besides
other articles of a perlshablo kind.

(TO BB OOXTIRUBD )

A blessing to humanity Is what Dr. Hall's
Cough Syrup csn well be termid, for Units
clone more good already man any other medi-
cine. One till! will convlnco uuyono or Its
efficacy. Price 13 cents.
" There's no terror, hcAdtcho In yourlhroa's,

For I am armtd to strong with remedy
That I dbsi pain by, as an idle woid,
blnco tbo dfscovery or ralvatlon (ill.

Ton Can't Mnko n finmson
Out of an attenuated dude, w 1th meagre legs,
pigeon chest and a slight cough. But a man
or a woman to whom constitutional vigor has
been denied can get It to a m ry conMtli rnlilo
extent by the persistent use, In regularly pro-
portioned, alternated (loses, or America's
Uilcf tonlo, Hosteller's Momacli Bitten, 'lo
the nerves and muscles of (he stonuch tint
Kenlal lnvigorant Impart tune, nnd to Its
operations regularity, 'ilia proximate result
Is thorough digestion and compUto assimila-
tion of the food, and the ultimate sequence,
blood fertile with the elements of muscular
tissue, a healthy appetite, nightly rest unim-
paired, and a disappearance of the nervous
symptoms to which etiolated Intallils ureal-w- aj

a subject, and which they arc very prone
to take Tor the manifestations of Biriotis
organic disease, and iloso nicordlngly. In
diseases of (he khlnejs ami Madder, always
excessively weakening, nnd for constipation,
feer and ague, and hrcr complaint, use the
Bitters.

'.T - .i itwHome I'oolish I'copte
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond tbo
reach et medicine. Ihey often say, "Oh, It
will wear away," bat In most cases Itwears them away. Cuuld they be Induced totry the snoresBfal medicine called hemp's
lU'sam, which we sell on n positive guiranteo
to cure, thi-- would Immediately boo the ex
eellont eflcct nitr taking the first dose
I'ilcnrAce.itsaud '. Tiial tin free. At a
l""KglslH. JinllJyaaw

Itoplnre care guaranteed by Dr. J. B Way or,
831 Arch street, I'hlladclpbli, Kaso atonco,
no operation or delay from business, attosted
by thousands of cures after others t ill, advice
tree, send for circular. uuuio-rjd&-

Tho face and tomr,or of thn woman who
titccs Now Etlo Vinegar lilttors have no
wrinkles.

SPECIAL KOTICBS.
roux-ruib- j.

Ot our American lieopln are afflicted with
sick neadneho in elthur Its norveus, biliousor congestivn forms, caused by irrrgulur
habits, hUh living, etc and no remedy has
(tver conquered It until Dr. Leslies Special
Proscription was discovered. Glvolta trial.
Bee advertisement In another column. (J)

TI1K 11KV. ttJK't. 11. IHAYKU.nt Bourbon,Indisays: "Both iryerlf nnd wife, o we one
lives to HHll.OU'3 OONBUM'TlONUUm:.
For sain by II. 11 Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North Queen street. (5)

lsucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tub Best Salvs In the world for Cnts,ItruUes

Sores, Ulcers, Kalt uhenni, Kocr boros.Tetlcr,
Chapped liands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin ki'uptlons and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guamntfep to glvn per-
fect satlsiacllon, nr money refunded, l'rlcn
25 cents per box. for lo by II. IS. Cochran,
Druggist, hos. 1J7 aud UJ North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. June271yd

BUILOH'SGUllK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whoopfn Cough and iitonebltts for
sale by II. 11 Cochran, Druggltt, No. 117 North
(jueeu street (7)

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. BalobrldgA Monday, Esq.,Connty Atty.,

Clsy ('a. lex., TeT, 'saj s: "Havo usa Elf ctrlo
Ultters with mostbnpny results. My brother
also was very low with Ualarlal Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by ttmuly nseot this
medicine. Am sailsfled Klectrlo lillturs saved
hlsllto"

Mr. U. I.WIlcoxmn, of Horse Cavo Ky . addsa like testimony. Kijlny: flu T08lllely be-
lieves he would L', died, bad is not been lor
Klectrlc lilttor.

ThU great tomedy will ward ofT, rg well as
cure all Malrrtal liHeasms, and for all Kidney.
U verand alomach Dlsordors Stan ds u noq ualedFor sale bv ouraent, II. 11. Cocbran.arugKlst
137 and Vi N. (jueen M,, Uincasldr, i u, 6)

II. IL Cochran, Nos. 137 and 13J North Queen
strict, LaneiHiiir, l'a, U tolling ttUluOH'B
COUUU CUKK at a guurunUxi to cuio allhroat and lunir troubles. g)

For 30 jer l have been troubled with
catatih-ha- vi tried a number or remedies
without relief, a draKKistbuiuro'mmendedKly's Cream llilui. I have umd only one
bottie ana l can sy I leel lUoa now una My
ca'arrh was chronic ard very bad 1 mnku
this voluntaty staiement that others uny
know or the flilm- - J. w. Mathcwsuu, (Luw.
yetj.fuwiuoltet, It I.

l was troubled with c itarrh In my head to
an annoying txleut lor three yeius. Alterustngdno bjtt'uot Ely's ( ream jlm 1 wineatliely cured Wm. J. Cllno, Vlcuir, N Y.

nii7 2deod&w
WUy Wll.f. YOU UnUOII when thlloh's

Curowlll (jivt liumedlAtorrlfet. I'rteoiocu.,
60 els, ana II Forsalobyll.il Cochran.Orur.gtst. No. 137 North (iucen street. ((,)

Mother Mathers 1 1 Moihertlll
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sulTerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of it US.
WIN8I,0W,aS00TUlNU8YlHJl It will re-
lieeo the poor little sutfuror Immediately de-
pend uron It ; there Is no mistake about It.
Thoro Is not a mother on earth who bos ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will the bowels, and kIvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating llko magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription or one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nunes tn the United
Btates. sold ovorj where, 23 cents a bottle.

maySMydaw

Don't Kxperlment.
You cannot afford to waste lime In expert

montlngwhon yonrlungs sre in danger, con-
sumption nlwaj s seems antral only acold. Dn
not permit any deulir to luipoeo upon you with
some cheap Imitation of tir. King's New Ills,corery for Consumption, Counts and Golds,
but be sure you nut the uenuluo liocause ho
can make more profit he may tell you he his
souiethlhKluatasKood.nrjustthosumo. Don't
ho deceived, but Insist upon gelling Dr.King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed togive reller In ull 'throat, l.uug and Client
infections. 'I Hal bottle Dee ul 11. li. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and IX) N. (jucen bt , Lan-
caster, l'u. (G(

lu It with rieaturx,
Wanglor llroa .drngglsts.ol Waterloo, low.,

wrltM "rto.Bii wiih )luiuro say that 7itim-a- t'
Mlectrio OK gives iho hem sntUnciloii ofany llutinuni we U. tvi-rjliaa- who Imjs

wilt liavo no other. This lemudylsa certain
cure for ail actus, sprains, and tmttm. Kor sate
liy It. Jl Cochran, druggist, 137 and 150 North
Queen street, .Luncaater,

A Cters)iuau's leatloioby,
W. K. Gnrord, pastor M K. church, liothwell,

OuL.was ter two jiars asuiriur with 1.pepsla Mi lis worst fonn, until as ho stau-- s

llm bcciinean actual hurJun." 'Jhrto bottles
of Hwdock Mood Biuert cured htm, and he
tells us In a recent taller tlmt bu couslunni u
Ite bo.t tiiully medicine now before the coun-
try lor dynpepbla and llvrr coiuplalnU ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, drngUt, 1J7 and l.'j
Norm viaeen sirutfi, jtuuasiur.

Threw AnJ III. dutch
Huirercdlrom rheumatism so badly bid to

u.ecruirtitu, but threw thiitn away t,f,tr ap-
plying Thomat' Kcltttrlc Oil to my limn. 1
now leel better th-i- 1 huvu ter Jiura " f. J,.
t.lbhL so ala atreet. llutfilo. U. r For ailo
liyll.il. Cochran, dms-giit-, 157 and 139 Nona
4U9QU VMWV, ftUV,At

viTjrobnwc vi,wvv,f:f TP "' " " "tr ' O".!- -
- h "CVrf '

I
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HOOD'S BAKSAFARILIil.

Keep the
Wo bellevo Hood's SimparUla t the vary

best medicine to take to keep the blotd pure
and totxncl the germs of scrofula. salt rbsuns,
and other poisons which causa somneh inffrr-In- g,

and BoooerorUterundermlnBtbeteasral
health By Its peculiar curatlva power, Hood's
Sampartua strengthens tha system whlla it
eradiates disease.

'Marly last spring- - I waa tmt tnath ra
down, had nervous headache, fcltmlserabla
and all that. I trek Hood's Bamparllla and
was much benefitted by It. I recommend It
to my " Mas J. It. Tatlcb, luu Kuclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" roraffrst classfprlrj; medicine my wilt

and 1 both tilnk vary klghlr of Hood's
We both took It last sprint-- . It did

us a grat deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weaihsr than ever before. It
cured my wife of sick headache, from which
sbo has suffered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dizzy, tired feeling. I tbtnkeveryone
ought to take something to purify the blood
before the hot weather come on. and we shall
certainly take Uood'sSarsapattUatblsiprlng."
J. II. I'sARc.8upt.aianllo Hallway Co, Com
cord.N. It.

Bold by fill drnrg'sti. f 1 1 ttx forts. Prepared t Bold by all druggists. 11$ six forts. Preptrtd
only by C. 1. tiOOD A CO., Apothecaries, I only by 0. I. HOOD CO, ApoUecarles,
Lowell, Mtst. I Lowell, Mass.

100 Doflos On Dollar. I 100 Doms One Dollnr.

lijsi

BAKDAMoKLROY.

33 and 35 South Queen Street.

Oar Eipenses Are Not High Aid We

nacz. Men's HlttchUUoee, regular made.'s
and 3ra!r Beamlnan llranfni-aw- . Iwat imrMla In h

South

A.KQA1NS OAnPETS.

--AT-

AND

hiwclal

Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For a good tnrlrc medicine

blood to rationed and
that tired feeling entirely overcome,

boJy Riven and vigor. 1 he
appetite It restored and sharpened,

organs are toned, and ana
liver

those who have never tried Hood's Sarsa-
parilla should this spilng. U a

hoatttanarellablspreparatlon, purely
vegetable, and contains no

whatever. to Its
ouratlve power.

the
I erysipelas In wont form, bring

nearly covered blisters. husband
heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla and Insisted on

taking It, though 1 IHUe faith. I
a few I to

better, and In a weekt It
me good. I take

and first bottle gone
t well I have been troubled

erysipelas Mat. ! t.

M B. If yon deride to Hood's
rllla do be induced buy any other.

mouitt.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Oar PrtfUi.

pair ps.tr i Men's 4 pair
rtlVKttlm nrlnn t

Opposite Irn.

bard & Mcelroy,

biigsntn Ho e, t pair for JVj t liono so dos. Men's Heuiatllchod Hand
kerchiefs ino each, worth ISO i to do. Ladtra' Handkerchiefs, with embroldeied flower
In corner, only Bo each. Bhawlt and lllankwU at than cost. Case of Uleaohcd
Muslin only Oc, regular price, 2wa Hew Dress fiinghtnu Wo, New American Satinet at
lUandliKufs. of Turklab Towels, 17x88,2 for 9so, worth JJo each. Ono
Caao Bummer Panilrr, In neat r laidt or Btrlpes, washing color', double
twlst.no slareh, at SOo y ; better goods than some sell atl&o. Panting In lower
Srades at 10. 1ZW, ft, 1 iTctseto. Bpeelal value In Black Cashmere at SJ.11. (5, 6) eta

Warp Cloth tl 00, tl 23, II 40 II W Black wool is Inches
wldn.at 1 00 1 Is biggest dollar' worthevnr retailed over any counter : we except none

Hemp ('oltaro carpet at worth S5o i better grades at 25, SI, 40 and 60 els. Hag
1'arrms at 2 81,40, Wct up s sirlpcs at Mia. arpet Hugs taken In
Window Hhtdrs, spring fixtures, at too t beat goods, 50s Dado flUooa at 71c, fl on.

rKATHKUS-Owli- ig tolhHtiicrtateddemandat teuton of oar It canted the
holes-J- o prlco advance. are prepared fnrntih txst goods the same price

the lowest city. WhyT Our expooset are and we are sattifled with
profits,

BARD & IvIcELROY,
33 and 35 Queen Street,

B
DON'T FORGET

BARGAINS I CARPETS

Metzger &
i

B

--THE-

laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite Cooper House.

ARQA1NBALKP.

JBWSLRY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Eoxgs, Bronzes and Art Work.

CALL AND QKT

i

Diamond?, Gold and Silver Watches Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAUPBT

KAKOAIN8 I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- KOI

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADX8, Ox.

Wo have tbo Lnrgoat nnd Boat Btook the City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Weal and Water Strata, Lancaster, Pa

NaUKWKAR.

l'fcN EVKRY EVKN1NG KXOlCPf

8UNUAV.
811, t UAN'lWEKCIIlKra MUlrLaU9

KUISMAN'H.

CKLLULOID ANUliLIKN
and currtt

KlilSMAH'S.

MKDICATKD
UNDKKHI11UT3 AND D11AWK118

JCKIHUAN'H.

Don't lorget to look at our
NKCKT1KH

AT JCUIUMAH'H

NO. 17 WKSTKINO BTKKKT.

MAOIIIXJWr.

pATTEKNS, MOUKLH, Ac,

Central Machine Works.

W. V. CUMMI.NUS, Prey.
COHNCUOKdUiNT ANDCilltlSTlANSra

(Uoir et Court House Jos, 11. iluber'
Old bth.nO.)

All kinds et Light Machine Work, I'atUiXns,
Uodols, iron and llrass Castings, lc.

attention given to developing new
Inventions to the el hpoilal-tie- s

In Machinery or Hardware.

TKUM8 ItKABONABLK. UAXlSraCl'ION
UUAiiANTJtKD. dad

Pure
we eonfldsntly

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla, By 1U use
the purified, vitalised,

Is and
the whole strength

the diges-
tive the ktdnejs

Invigorated.

do eo it thor-
oughly

Inlurlom Ingredi-
ent Thousands testify pecu-
liar

Purifies Blood
" had the

with My

my had had
tjYka but dotes, when began teal

was sate was doing
eontlnned to It according to

directions when the waa
waa entirely not

by tinea." Bjlcost,

lake Sarsapv
not to

An SilisStd With Small

for SSo, worth 80a per
l.adlrn'rrBUIar Mad lial.

Fountain

barcalnaln children's
only silk

less One ttemnanta
only

Oo Lot Bleached tlse
of mixture, good andper ard

and up.
silk Henrietta and All Henrietta,

thU the
Ingrain, and SOo,

45, and exchange.
worth

tali the baa
to We to the at low

In the not high, small

IN

"the

EXAMINE AND TRICES.

and

In

Corner King

AT

coi.i.Aita
AT

AT

and construction

lid

HALLS.

HABQAINB 1

II A TH.

HE OELEIlItATEDT
"Dunlap lats"

AND THE UKNOWNED

" BOSTON JEAUTIES."
Correct In ftylo, First In Ouallly, Llghtln

Woltfbl and l'ruei Guaranteed.

A SPECIALTY MADI OF

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
We are propired to srow Yrunu Men Iho

Newvst. Fruitiest and
at the Vory Lowest rrlces.

SPECIAL 1IABQA1NS l.N

Trunks and Traveliog Bags.

Stauffer & Co.,
LKADINU 1IATTEU9,

81 and 83 North Queen Street.

ATTunsr.ru.
T UrHKK H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

NO.S SOUTH rillNCE ST., Lancaster, l'a.

CLOTHING.

TNFORMATION.

To theta abaat urdenas; Vprtnc Clothes. If
you want to aave Money ana bal'leased,

, GOTO

ASKEW'S.
oOT-ly-d

fMMKNyK ASSOKTMKNT.

L Gansman i Bro.,

J. W. COIL N. PEN 4 ORANGE ST?.

IMMENSE AWOIITMKNT.NEW VXATUUKB

KX0LU81VK STYLES.
8KUVICKAI1LK GOODd MAbKKDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
GET TUB MOB C ItOA TUB MONEY.

12, IK, fia Hutu to order, quality Jtrlclly
Al'-wn- ni Casslmeres and Srotoh Chevlnts.

sis. us, u Buiu to ordtr in uulpe flalds and
Checks, strictly

sift, (18 tw BulU to ordar, best of All-wo- ol

Imported Worsted,
(sw, , tn frinco Albert Butt mafla to

order. Trimmed and madn lo elegant sty In
caislmero 1'ants to oiMer at IBM,

loc,4.tOandl8CO.
All-wo- wors'ed rsnts to order at MOO,

IS fO. W 00, 17 CO, IS CO, 19 00
for glorious confirmation sco our two win-

dows full of

Newest Spring Goods Only.

avilemember comfort and satisfaction goes
with every purcbasu made.

L. GAHSHAN & BRO.

MYKUH ft KATHKON.

Spring Overcoats.

WI1KN MILDKU WXATUEU CUMIB
iOU'LIj KKKD A

LIGHTER OVERCOAT.
OUIl STOCK OK

SPlriM OVERCOATS

is rui.L or

Handsome and Stylish Novelties

IK ALL rASlUOXAULK BUADIB.

ABOUT THE PRICE8.

YfKLh, :HCY AUK AS LOW AS YOU'LL

ZXl'ECT.

Myers & EatMon,
POrULAU OLOTDICB8,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..
LANtlAKTItK PA.

HI1WU A; IlKUTUKlt.

Still Greater Attractions!

MOKE BOVELTIK31H

Spring Clotning!
XSl'ECIALLY FOB

EASTER.
1 he beautllut atsortmont et

Hen's, Yonth'd aid Children's

CLOTHING.
His with Brest pleasnrn we an noun en that

our fine and wfll sclncted BprtngStock Is now
complete of the latest Minions, and the lato.t
vaiterns that can lm nurcbawid. Our stoea Is
too oxtenslvo to glrsln detail, so to convlnco
onr friends et the low prices wa are nfTsilng
the entire new stock et spring Clothing, we
quote the following :

Men's Floe Striped and Checked Tsstlmara
Hulls, onrnmenrlng at ti.50, ISAu, 15 W, (OUU,
Id 60. 17 00 17 W K 00. 19 00

eCOTCH T W KKDS -- 't ho newest style, beau-
tiful goods, all wool Just Imported, a great
nmntxir of pattern., aud at a price never
offered before Any style of these Bcotcb
'l weed Butts. I 0 00.

Hoys' iflothlnK in srreater variety thm ever
rino school Suits, snu, aj uo, alio, $tw, t.eo

CtllLDUEN'B HUITH-W- hat we have re-
ceived today put everything tlso la the
shade. They are the prettiest nblldron Bulls
w have ever teen, elexant In design, beaull.
fully finished, commencing at the low price,
110', IU0, 11,75, F2.00, 11.29, ilO. ti.75.fJ CO u
17 00.

fleasa bear In mind that those elegant and
cheap Hulls can only be gul at

Hirsh & Brother,
THE OHE-FIUC- B

Clothiers, Furnbhcrs and Mer-

chant Tailors,

COK. N. qUEENSTUKET ANDUENTUX
8UUAUK, LANCAHTEU, VA.

avfitore closes at 6 p. in , Monday and Sat.
urdays excepted.

VA H HIA UKd.

QTANDAKD WOKK.

EDV. EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

N03. o. ,41Mauk;t stkeet, Bear of
fotefllce, Lancaster, Fa,

I have In Btoca and Build to order Every
Variety of the following styles: Couiw, Hug.
glee. Cabriolets, Carriage, Victorias, Buslnt-s-

Wskoui. "T" Carts, McCall Wagona. Hurtle.,
Alarket Wagons, I'exton., Kxpress Wagons.

I employ inn best Mechanics, aud have fscll.
Hies to build con-ec- y any style of Carriage
desired. 'ihnOuallty. Style and finish et my
work makes It decldtdly the Cheapest la the
market,

MOTTO : ralr Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." riease give me a call,

MTKepalrlng promptly attended to. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
epec4ally emploj ad lor that purpose.

ruRNiTvaw.
--lirDUTKH'S.

YOUR WANT?
is:

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO YOUBOOMFLKTEBATUrAOTlON.

ATTBACT1VK (1O0D3,

ATTRACTIVE rillCKS.

Otve yourself the satisfaction of seeing tha
Largest, lleat and Cheapest btook In the City.

Oer. Bart Kins & Duke St..

WIDMYER'S COEUBB,

XTKW TU1NC1H IN KUKNITUUR

AT

HEINITSH'S
Kow ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Msttress and Bprlng. Tho prlco will sur-
prise you.

KATUBAL CIIKBUY BUITS.aH Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable

OLD STANDARD WALWUT. Wo open
wxt 'Weak, Htz New- - ratterns at Six New
i'llcea.' Several rery low In pries, but good
money's worth all tbo tints.

Other "Hew and Attractive Goods bolng
bown all the time at l'opular l'rloos.

HEINITSH'S
97 AND 20 SOUTBIQUKaNsi1.,

, lAnoaetkb, pa.
aar l'enonal Attention aivonto Undo risk

In jr.

TltUNkBAe

Ao.

FOUfb AT LAST,

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A,Vtry Ilandsoms and Convent- -

ent DAG, made oZ tbo FlneBt CJ lal-it- y

Brown Grain Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, IIair on 1 Tooth

Drcs'i, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle. Made from!! 2 to 10 Inches.

OALL AND EXAMINE OUIt

NEW LINE
OF

TRUNKS AN D-BA- GS

AT

X. laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

IiANOAflTKB, FA.

MUVaMWWMMMmitMMtt HIMr.

QALIi AND BEK

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Eaau them all.

Another Lot of CHKAF GLOBES ter Gas an
OU stores.

THB PBBFBOT10NM

MsTAli MOULDING EUBBEU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beata them alL'Thls strip outwears all others.

Keep out the cold, atop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dusb Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying lb Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip la the most
perfect. At the Stove, Heater ana Usage

. --or-

Jelm P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAKGASTEJt. FA.

sTOVKS1 STOVES II

CALL AND EXAMINE.

K1HFEEB. & HERE'S
stock or

STOVES I

" He Splendid; and" Bright Dluuood"

UAVE MO BIVAL AS IIEATEBS,

ror we all like worm feet, and this can enl
be onjeyed at a rULL B ABK HEATKIL

Have comfort and save money by buying a
Good Heater at once, rather than sponu.your
money lor a Cheap Stove, only to trade Itott
for old Iron next year. We '.have several of
these on hand that we can sell very low, hav-
ing taken them In trado-se- mo having been
used but one or two years.

AMD JOU C00K1NU

'The Splendid" and "Xoalonr Ranges"

Noverrallto Giro Satisfaction.

Our Llneof Smalloraufl Cheaper Stoves and
ttauges Is Complete.

wokdeus roa vlvuvihq.t
TIN BOOriNO AND SfOUTlNU llecelve

l'rompt Attention.
O BAD STOCK UOED.nn

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOABTEB, F Ai

(Opposite Court House.

THAVKLgRB OVtDM. v'. '

wmS

ij
l

:

i

;

DKAUINQ tX COLUMBIA KAIL:
Al AND BRANUHKS. AMD LS1B
AND LANCASTER JOINT LINE M.M. "
ON AND irrss miwriA-- mv tyfUTRAINS LKaVR UKAI1I(;

For Columbia an Taau4 at Taaaj' "am.H.ltikMM
rSSSSSHfflWyiW? .Mijevj

m. m. mS a.ia
IKA11IB LIAVSeni.nuDta . ''.'

For Reading at7 9) a m.lt-J- andFor Lebanon atUJoand.io.'57TRAINS LEAVE QUABHIVILUlI'
For Lancaster at to a m,aaflfcMaa4li

J. in. .p
ForEaaHna'atS-snawiuiflbMna- . V.'r
For Lebanon at uo and m. "JC

LEAVE RINtt BTREE'I itanftasnet'
For Reading at 7.S1 a m, It M and t-- aa,.
For Lebanon at 7.00 a. m. ltm uul .
ForQnarryTtlleatB;3l am. tco aaBkMfiBs
uuinriwiiii niKiir ti snnasit.l

ForReadlnat7.Wam.H-andlJ0Ba.-- . t
For Lebanon at 747 a n, ll:is and 7- - m '

For Quarry vine at 9- - a m, l:is and as
TRAINS LKAVK LKBANON ' - t,- rorlAncmsterat7:lam,lM0aBfl7J0aL,VroryuarrytIUaat7a3amanaU:Jpil. i"

SUNDAT TBA1KS. 5ft
TBAtNB LEAVE REAntlTS w

For lAnrtnrn-2n- anfl lrflOn.
rorouMTyvtHoat.oupm. r&i

THAINB L.KAVK VU AHRT VILLE 'J
ror ianoasier, j.eDnon - miiag
TRAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (LanCM'tr,) '

For Beading and Lebanon at MB ant
pin.;i ai Uuarrvvtlla at tkV) n m. . fer)
TUal.SH l.kAVK PlttNlIK ST. IAM

roe Heading and Lebanon ttU3E
urMuarryvtlteatS:48pm. 'v,

'lUAlNaLKAVfCLKBAWOR' , '

For Lsncaster at a m and S.tS d aa,' 'lForquarryvllleatSISpm.
urcuunuouun at uoiumout,it An lanasstHV JmhaiIam llaHt.!.. HTt"""'" "iw wa w uhvuuui wtUVJ)Ut

aud tebivnon, n tlmn Uhlct at ail smMom--
M. W1MON, MnDontiUMMA.

PKNNHTliV AH1A. RAlIiMMkV
afloct trtrat HmTS

less. . j.7
Trains uava LAwoAsna and leaTaaE,s

ri mi rnnaaiunnia as rounws :
f

Leave
WXSTVfAUP. PhUaaelplila. LMWWItV

Faeiao Exprnuf...., urp.m.
News Ezpressf fca.m. illWay raaaengerf.... fca.m.kafltralnvlailtJoyi
jiclslaU Train ( via Columbia
'Niagara Express..... z:.ua.m. MB a. IBl :

.Hanover Aoeota via OolamMa sa,m)jrastLtnat............ iiwia.m.
rredanck Acooat . . . . via Columbia mwLaJWMttc Aooora. . . via Mb Joy--
Harris burg Access.. Kiop.ro,
Columbia Aooom.... s:40p.m,
Marrtatrarg Express 1 m.
Westnra Expraast...

Leave
EABTWABP. Lanoastar,

a'Biia. aipnur,..,,. MsXT&k
rastLlnet 8a.m,
Uarnibnrg Expraas, fcio a. m.
J4uicnstar Aooom ax, fcfifta. vu
potutabla Aooom..., fcooa,rr.
wns.nqre Jkaprvoa.... litrauaaaipua Aooom, Q9p,m.
saaaaykalh
pay Expreatt Man.narnsburg Aooom.. Htttp. It)

xjm. UTioaster acuuuiuioaaUoa Mstmirtanaiwaai:iaBLm.aaa hxIvm MIsM
at 9--tt ml as. - r tnwi -

Xka Marietta AecomrtocttiM 1M'
IM'U snb a. sb. aaa ressess aan
Also ievaa ooluaibf as UMB a. m.
in., raaauiis: Marietta, at
Marietta at MS n. lm. aaa arrival a
a JUi also, laavna at JtaaaairrvM l

Tan tote Aooommoaauon leaves
at no and arrives at Laaeaatar at
BAetvg wins Hamaarnqr axprsae a

Tha rtMenok Aeeoxamoaauoaij
neeusg at Laneaater with rart

vile . im.. will rum tfemssi ta n
The rredertolr Acoommoaauea, mttmgm

coinmiite at ruauam 1aiicarter MMsfl
F.TU.

Ilanover AoMnamoaatirau
umbra, at 1:10 n.m. Arrives at

an p. in conneoung wjib umy mjiyiwm. v..
Hanover Aueomumqauou, wan, eosusejjEaj

at Laneaater with Niagara xyreaf. atiR
tiW will run thxougktoltWffTr,LUy,ap
HWKW.jr. -

fw. ..inc. vwfa vm ..Nay, waphb
Will atOS at DOWUblgtOWBCOatMTUM 1

nrg, Mb Joy.alltaiMtnuwu ana ssraw
trae only tralni wmica ram AUT.ua

tha Mall train wst runs bv way of Col

',OHAS. .pnrirf xiniral Manaaer. ',Jn m
MOtrtTMl &

aezoihu 4 Hf

.A.' i

WATCH Et3i
tot karmers ana Ballroaders will mmMm
reaireaucuon in prices. Also un.wmham. Aurora,. lor which. I am mala .agMVaii'.."-.- " l.T : : rouer nravoiass waienea. n iwaten MEJewelry HeDalnur. 8neotaetaa.Kva

OpUcaTUood.. Correct time dully, fcyAfli
npu vui y pim yam y

LODI3 WBBEB, I1Ho. 1505' H. Queen st, opposite City
aear renn'a Donob y

NKW JKWELRT BTORa.
.....inW,mw

WATCHES!
Our Rtoek of WATOHK8 I New and GMA r

1lete. Every esse and Movement UuaraaseUV
also by tbe Manufacturer. ' J

1 Jwi.
WfiTAKDAHDMAKKBSOLDOELT.rm ,

Our Bepatr Department ti flttefl up' wttE
one tools neos.ary io the rrpaTtegvf UH
most complleated watches, Clocko, Jawetrw
Ac Mr. bill being a nnl.hed uerhnle,glve
wm wjruumuk lui VNIUU HtMUWh pqr

- cnAfiLEs s. mm
lOTOTON&STBHT,

Ji-- '

LAR0A8TEK, FA. r "
i

DECIOED BAROAIN&

A,,

H
f

,

WK OUER AT PJtKSKST -- '&i

Decided Bamainsl
IK

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Solid Silver Case. 4 ana tV?l

ounce, we will sell at price of regular ounce ;",case ITltUd with Klgln. Waltham, Uamptfest'jf H
or Kevstouo tuovfluionti. Jt&&

OALL AND GET rittCIS. ''

Ai
fSs

w

p?23

.inn KEESKB, my fonrer partner, is ogala itamo. ij
1

WAITER C. HEBBfl
No. 101 North Quean Street.

LANCABTEU, Bl--

auiiuy.il RicaoKTa.

"ryKTHERIIiL,"
K'

ATLANTIO CITY. N. J..
Ocean Kentucky Avenue.

nnAn rhma,w Vnvmnh.r VMtlf

'.$M.J.ICKE8T. 43
Bar MarJune,Juy. tJ

A TLANT10 CITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITT.N, J.

(Popular Winter Summer Large. 2J1
Mint iult..---

ni.uua. i.ireruuy aauaura,
IIPVU AT.T. Til.

CHAS. MoULADK. Pron.
W. X.COCUEAK, Chief Cleik. fubJMiud

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J,

nUlCL lNVniVlsHlNUiBf ,Z
(rorrrerly Hotel Ashland.)

JarMOWroFEN.-- a

ueruitKimiKti. UEMOUEIJTD.
xttisovxritD.

Trta rt.ivim .rst";rv.,"""",(liDtriuiuuiw,aFw

offi

sVM:

4J

wim

FA.

Knd

)fe 3

ji
t'

i2 J1

1 tn 1. I

Box 1UJ0.

I Smd

or
Hmm. I ' v;-- --.. ;.r'"zr ,

WAR '

. 'is
i ". - ,r a Ma.nM

.

" 51

1 AOOH FrSUKAKJb-K- - ffi

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MT OWM DI8TILLAT10M.) - ,,

SO. IS CEKTEE wWAJUL

,1

finniiiliinL aivnntlv


